
 
 

Developing an acute knee injury assessment tool: Cambridge Knee 
Injury Assessment Tool 

  
The problem 
 
Acute knee injuries are a common presenta�on to emergency departments, accoun�ng for up 
to 8% of complaints. (1) Across all primary care providers, knee pain accounts for one-third of 
musculoskeletal complaints. (2) To achieve accurate assessment and appropriate treatment, a 
health professional must undertake a thorough history and physical examina�on, alongside the 
use of appropriate special tests and diagnos�c imaging. However, the presence of pain, effusion 
and guarding in acute clinical se�ngs increases the difficulty of diagnosing various knee injuries. 
There is also a reported lack of confidence by non-orthopaedic healthcare providers in 
performing clinical musculoskeletal examina�ons. This is reflected in the finding that as many as 
82% of recent medical school graduates are unable to exhibit fundamental proficiency in 
musculoskeletal examina�ons. (2) Furthermore, evidence suggests that only 10-15% of pa�ents 
with ini�al diagnoses of an ACL injury are correct, with many healthcare systems relying on 
unnecessary imaging tests. (3) This o�en leads to pa�ents consul�ng mul�ple healthcare 
providers before receiving a valid diagnosis, delaying rehabilita�on or surgical management. 
These difficul�es experienced in the clinical cycle of care are reflected in reports that a median 
of three health professionals need to be consulted before diagnosing an ACL injury, resul�ng in 
a delay of 13 weeks between the �me of injury and the �me of diagnosis. (1) As so� �ssue knee 
injuries are associated with a significant personal and economic burden, the need to improve 
the valida�on of clinical diagnoses and the guidance of management pathways is clear. 
  
Current research 
 
So� �ssue knee injuries (STKIs) in acute se�ngs have become a focal point for researchers and 
clinicians. Current literature has explored the incidence of acute STKIs to establish the factors 
predisposing individuals to STKIs. The literature suggests a mul�factorial contribu�on to an 
increased risk of injury. (4) Previous research has been undertaken with a focus on preven�on 
and interven�on for at-risk popula�ons. (4, 5, 6) This project aims to iden�fy risk factors that 
will enable the risk stra�fica�on of individuals to guide the clinical management decisions 
immediately following an acute STKI. In this space, emerging literature supports combining 
details from pa�ent history and clinical findings from the physical examina�on to support the 
clinical diagnosis of so� �ssue knee injuries and guide clinical management pathways. (3, 7) 
 
Our research 
 



The Department of Trauma and Orthopaedics at the University of Cambridge is undertaking a 
study to iden�fy the priori�es in diagnosing, trea�ng, and risk-stra�fying knee injuries, as 
perceived by healthcare professionals in acute se�ngs. This study is seeking the expert opinion 
of key stakeholders in this area, including physiotherapists, emergency nurse prac��oners, 
general prac��oners, sports medicine physicians, radiologists, and orthopedic specialists. This 
research will be used to guide the development of a risk stra�fica�on tool that aims to ensure a 
more focused and informed approach to the diagnosis of acute knee injuries. Subsequently, this 
will help guide management pathways to promote �me and cost efficiency for both pa�ents and 
healthcare providers. 
 
How will this research be conducted? 
 

1. Development phase 
This phase involves a Delphi Technique study that will iden�fy relevant predictors and gather 
consensus on the expert opinion from stakeholders in the provision of orthopaedic healthcare. 
These opinions will be analysed and combined with the exis�ng literature to develop an 
evidence-based risk stra�fica�on tool. 
 
2. Valida�on phase 
For this phase, the risk stra�fica�on tool will be trialled in an acute se�ng to assess its 
predic�ve value. This will be done through a prospec�ve cohort pilot study.  
 
3. Impact analysis phase 
This phase will measure the usefulness of the rule in a clinical se�ng through a public health 
lens including cost-benefit, pa�ent sa�sfac�on, and �me/resource alloca�on.  
 
Invita�on to par�cipate 
 
We are currently invi�ng key stakeholders in orthopaedics to partake in phase 1 of this project. 
The study will involve a modified e-Delphi technique study that will have 3 rounds and be 
conducted over the course of a month. Electronic distribu�on means there will be no face-to-
face requirements or focus group atendance for par�cipants. Par�cipa�on in the survey over 
the three rounds is crucial to ensuring that the risk stra�fica�on tool is developed based on the 
opinions and exper�se of healthcare professionals.  
 
Please follow the QR to express your interest in par�cipa�ng in the study.  
 



 
Contact informa�on 
 
A/Professor Stephen McDonnell (Principal Inves�gator) – Consultant Orthopaedic Knee Surgeon 
(Addenbrooke’s Hospital, Cambridge) & Associate Professor at the University of Cambridge. 
 
Tom Molloy – MPhil in Medical Science (Surgery) student at the University of Cambridge. MPH, 
BSc 
 
For any further informa�on, please email tm766@cam.ac.uk. 
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